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President Will Appoint News¬
paper Man Postmaster of

Washington.

SUCCEEDS N. A. MERRITT.
WHO RESIGNS THE OFFICE

For Many Years a Correspondent of
Texas Newspapers.Contest On

Over IT. S. Marshalship.

President Wilson today definitely de¬
cide'! send t<> the Senate within a short
t t .. nomination of Otto Praeger. for
mar ' years Washington correspondent of
the Galveston N'fws and 1 h»- Dallas News,
t" be postmaster of this city as the suc-
« »-s>o; to N A. Merritt. It was the an-

Jioiiin fd purpose of Postmaster General
Burleson to retain Mr. Merritt until the
end of his t'-rm in Pecember. hut hav-

in'4 made W itness arrangements of a

satb factory nature. Mr Merritt made
known his d»sir« to be relieved from his
u->rk earlier than that. The result was

t:?at ti:Postmaster General today sub-!
mitted to President Wilson the nomina¬

te, of Mr Praeger. with th. request!
.that it he transmitted to the Senate- ,

promptly.
Is Native of Texas.

Mr. Praeger was born in Victoria, j
Tex in 1X71. His legal residence is

San Antonio. Tex., where he was edu- J
rated in the public schools. He came

to Washington nine years ago. His J
family resides here.
He had a course of instruction of*

th: e»- years in the University of Texas,
during two years of which he was a

number of *Pr. David F. Houston's
class on political economy. He en-

tered the newspaper business in 1S*7
with the San Antonio I>ight. and after
a year went to work with the San
Antonio Kxpress. He was married itt
S»basti.in. Fla.. to Miss Annie C. Hard¬
est*. They have three hoys. all of
whom are attending school in this
ei .. From to 1903 he was city
clerk of San Antonio. He has always
been a democrat in politics.

Fight on Over Marshalship.
The selection has been brought about

without a fight, such as is now and has,
been going on over the marshalship. with
Cotter T. Bride, close personal friend of

Secretary Bryan, figuring in the star role.
31" Bryan was supposed to favor the

nomination of W. J. Dwyer of this city
for postmaster, but Mr Bryan, it is
known, declined to interfere in anj'
way. lie has made it a policy in the
.eabinet not to press the qualifications
of his friends for office upon other cabi¬
net officers, and his position is clear with.
th*m. When he is asked about ajiy i
frund of his aspiring to office he is r

«ar<d!d and speaks frankly, but wiien
h* is not asked he does not risk unpleas¬
ant feelings in cabinet circles by volun¬
teering suggestions. Friends of Mr.
I/wyer and of several other candidates
had claimed that Mr. Bryan's support
of him would be sufficient.

|
Burleson and Bryan Close Friends.
Postmaster General Burleson and Secre-

tary Bryan are the two most intimate
friends in the cabinet. They have had
close relations for many years and it is
known on th* best authority that no rup-
tur«- is possible between them.
Even in his own department. Mr. Bryan

abstains from recommendations where the
President wishes personally to handle a
nomination. That was the understanding
between the two men when th*- Ne-
braskan entered the cabinet. Only where
ti»e President has no selection of his own
does Bryan assume the responsibility for
^ nomination.

Speaks of Bride in High Terms.
In the case of Mr. Bride for the mar¬

shalship it is stated by those »n posi¬
tion to know that Attorney General
Mi'Kt nolds asked Secretary Bryan for
.suggestions concerning the marshal-
ship. and that Mr. Bryan spoke in high
terms of Mr. Bride Further than this,
however, nothing has been done. Mr.
M' Key nolds having taken no decisive
steps toward a recommendation, for a
successor of Aulick Palmer. Xo dis-
turbanty tl:«- friendly relations be¬
tween the two js expected, no matter
what happens, although it has heen un¬
derstood for some time that th. At¬
torney 'ien.THl. who rather tenac ious

(Continued on Second Page.,*

REQUEST $110,000
FROM CONGRESS

City Heads Desire Funds for

Physical Valuation of
Public Utilities.

ITEM MAY BE SHAVED
BUT HARDING OBJECTS

Appropriation Probably Will Be In- jcorporated in Urgent De¬
ficiency Bill.

Tin first step toward matins the *11".-
ooo which the public utilities commission
deems necessary for the physical valu¬
ation of public utilities in the District of
< 'olumbia was taken today hy i ommis-
sioners Harding ami Newman who ap¬
nea red before Representative Fitzgerald,
chairman, and tie other members of the
subcommittee of the appropriations com¬
mittee which will report out the urgent
deficiency bill. There is considerable
likelihood that the item for valuations
will tie included in the forthcoming bill.
Also, there is a possibility that the item
may he shaved somewhat, as there are

members of the appropriations commit¬
tee who believe that $11«."U" is too much,
(in the other hand, i'omnilssioner Hard¬
in" explained that the cost of making the
valuation has been figured out quite
closely by experts.

Money Necessary at Once.
The Commissioner., did not include this

amount In their original estimates fur
the purpose, it is understood, of getting
it in the deficiency bill, which will make
it immediately available. The public
utilities law requires a valuation to be
made, and the item of is neces-
«atv at once. When the Commissioners"were talking over matters concerning the
l>istrict appropriation bill with Repre¬
sentatives Page and Fitzgerald it was
suggested that the quickest way to get
the ;iin.<K» would be to leave it out of
the District bill and plaefr it in the de¬
ficiency bill.
While Commissioner Harding was ex¬

plaining the necessity and purpose of the
jlpMjoo Chairman Crosser of the sub¬
committee of the House District com¬
mittee was busy today preparing a ser es
of written questions concerning the valu¬
ation of the Washington Railway and
Electric Company

Hare 10 (jet Information.
Representative Crosser has found it dif¬

ficult to obtain certain information re¬

garding tile true value of the railroad
The bill which the District committee in j
all probability will report provides that
the valuation of the street railways in
this city shall be done by condemnation.
This would mean, in case the bill is en-

acted, that two separate valuations of jthe street railways wouid he carried on

almost simultaneously. jThe Commissioners, it is-believed, would
like to see the public utilities commission
make the valuation tor the purpose ot
taking over the railways, assuming that
there will be actual municipal owner- |
slut. However, in other cities courts
have always preferred condemnation
proceedings in the event that a <-lt>
takes over utilities of any sort.

FACTORY BUILDING BURNS.

Six Hundred Men, Women and Chil¬
dren in Snow-Covered Street.

NEW YORK. February 11..Six hundred
men. women and children-1W> families-
were driven to the street in the snow by a

four-alarm tire- which wrecked a iive-
storv factory building on East ,'Wtli street
early today.

_The building is in the heart of . Cor¬
coran'- Roost." and surrounded by tene¬
ments, ali of which were emptied. The
loss was about $100,000.

Opera Singer Escapes Injury.
ST. LOl'JS. Mo.. February 11.Miss

Maggie Teyte. the opera sinner, escaped
injury here late last night when a taxicab
in which she was riding to I nion station
to catch a midnight train for New York
was struck by a large touring ear. The
taxicab was partly wrecked, but ......

Tevte was uninjured. Tile accident
caused her to miss he, train, however.
She left for New York this 110011

PRESIDENT'S CHOICE FOR POSTMASTER

OTTO PRAbUER

Two Republicans Join Demo
cratic Senators at the

White House.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
BILL IS TO BE PUSHED

Mr. Wilson Hopes It May Pass
House at Present Session

of Congress.

onsideration of the administration's
program for anti-trust legislation at
' session ..f Congress was to.n-
poiarilj transferred from the Senate
wing of the Capitol today to the White
House Then, members of the Senate]
interstate commerce committee, wlm
line devoted much time to the consi.l-

lr,,t' i'""i"fKfhC proposed legislation as

sot. I 1>resi<l"»' Wilson, con-
ilted with the President relative to

ptoposerf amendments to hills that are
now being prepared. Two republican
members ,.f the committee who have
suggested amendment* to the tcnative

c'-'iti'c ,PS.'llS° j,"m'd wi,h their demo-

the conf
K"CS the colnmittee in

me ' onffrenco.

ch^?"So,t0"f, rPn- Was a so""ral «nter-!
tnish w, T. U" '" "P-sed ami-1

t legislation and was held with a:
" W to perfecting tile various bills on the

subject. Democratic leaders in Cong.es
Propose, if possible, to have the various

body "not Ztr .'han' MarJh''j"" U,at j
the matters discussed we're- Among J

Amendments Considered.
Amendment of the interstate trade com

mission bill to extend the powers of th
Pioposed body somewhat, but without

ring any administrative authority
aiso to exclude from publicity trap se'

and lists of customers required to
be furnished by corporations

n.S'Si'iT' r, laUo"s bm ,oi'
v, r.r ^

^ CMniPanies ana to nr»--

competIt ion.** <>».» restricfingj
Amendment to the tentative bills ,i.

t!° prwVfcnt Interlocking dir. < toVatea
^rr.M:f,.reStra,n,s under tn.
President Tad Expressed PneSt,it that "1U

gawas'SS
HS^pw!and oner amendments? ^ lomm"t«e

,.hr^gr".nr a*1"?'**»»««*
con'crete ^jirotiwnf'was £|r1
loetarKeJ an' t'J^UUt^ com.mss,^
..... proce«esCof Twy £*£"""* ,h«

courts
"WU1" us'"' '"in.;

Ian*"*«.»> -New- !
1'omeiene. --auisbury and:

President Pleased by Election.
Iowa demo rats Wfre so jubilant ove

the election of Vollmer to Congress from
the second Iowa congressional district
yesterday that they sent a number or!
telegrams to Resident Wilson and s«tc- I
tary Tumulty telling .f the plurality

,»f them place as high as
I he telegrams state that there

were many stay-at-home (lemorrats ivno

Lot ??r?Ure ttle out' "m" that thev did
not botne. to go to the polls. The iVesi-
dni. has sent telegrams of eongratula.ion

w'h!m^entauvc-e'eei Vollmer and those
who managed nis campaign
Representative Kucker of Missouri

£S"of ..th-, House committee on
eleitlon of I resident. Vice 1'resirtent
and representatives, conferred for half

aboutTh Wflh l'res:*1,',u Wiison today
about the training of a bill providing

StY"2-*. h
^ Congress^comes'* i^d H"h.. !
next* December h°rt ^Slm.Tng
The President would lik, ».

irir «'«-
In the nationa" eonvl-nVi 'eprestntation

forms.
,h" "r'mari"S P"" ^rfh plat-

j
Big New Jersey Beception.

Tile White House has about completed
arrangements for the big reception Presl
dent and Airs Wilson will ,iv tr |

am,"a';:V J<.>S
Mace on Se ,,',v ,?;. t/;rc"r'"';,
a Friday night at thai. New 3e?sev
Pie predict a most ideate.,. ''K"

the 1-resident having been luckr'aU^'his
Km. aS T', th«' I
The list

have been invite,i

in official positions h;"'thedde,mo^aUerorS
Snii'^ar'
national comention. members of tli. staie
and county committe. « 'pv,

*tati

hers of the deniocratic' national commit':
tee anil their families have .,!«. i. I'
invite*!. The New JerseyUes win J ?
Washingt..,,. with their wives and dau'gh
ters. in special trains-

aaugn-

Representative Hamil of \>w lersev

nij o\ .s 01 tin- government, has an en-
gagement to discuss this problem wi h
the President next Monday. The Presi¬
de,it is greatly Interested in the subject
and Will Study it from manv angles be-

Jrpehn,s.o^m,n,S,ra,,°" y ''Proves a plan

Future of the Filipinos.
Kepresentative Jones of Virginia talked

with President Wilson for half an hour
today about prospective legislation look¬
ing toward giving the Filipinos the even
tu.il independence it is proposed bv the
democrat c party they should hav" \ r
Jones, whose health hav » *j V
some time, will call a meeting of hi
mittee and go over the situalion C,m"

-Mr Jones commented favorably t.d.v
011 the recent work of the FilininV, i

a

lature in making appropriatiSns !?,?""
sensible basis fur the orjer<<ti<>»

a

islands and took this -ts an in {> ^ ^

what the people are capaSli^HnT,?'
government. The probable next ,t.
will be a territorial torn, of government
?orht.,.ar,^.d'e^Ure-S "f -^overn'^i
Joseph K Mikulec. a Croatian who has

twice talked around the world, appeared
at the White House todav with u

hv'l-e 'ha.* h'%.u,ok of travels be s'igned
b. Secretaiv Tumulty. Alikulec started

on his last trip from N«w York January
!?». 1H11. and returned there January l«>
of this year.

Stock Exchange Bill Discussed.
Chairman Owen of the Senate banking

and currency committee talked with
President Wilson today at length regard¬
ing the bill pending before his committee
to stop alleged fraudulent practices 0:1

stock exchanges. The senator said after¬
ward that he had given the President an
idea of what had been brought out at the
public hearings, and talked in general
with him about the legislation. He de¬
clined to say what the President's views
were.
"The members of the stock exchange.'

said Senator Owen, "are not consciously
guilty of fraud, but persons outside of
the exchange can so manipulate things
as to deceive the public by operations
011 the exchange."
The Oklahoma senator said he !,ad

also discussed legislation looking to the
creation of a national public health de¬
partment. but said the subject would not
b» pressed immediately.

nantuMmn
IS PLACED ON TRIAL

PHILADELPHIA. February 11..When
the trial of Osmyn Berry, captain of the
Merchants and Miners' steamship Nan¬
tucket. charged with negligence in the
collision with the Old Dominion liner
Monroe January .*10, began before tin-
United States local inspectors of steam
vessels today it was announced that the
scope of the inquiry into that disaster
will not be limited to the responsibility
of the Nantucket's commander.
Forty-one persons lost their lives in the

collision which occurred olf the coast of
Virginia. The trial is being held before
Redford Sargent, inspector of hulls, and
David H. Howard, inspector of boilers,
for tin- Philadelphia district, and is being
held here in the interest of a fair in-
'juiry, as neither vessel hailed from this
port.

Solicitor Thurman Present.

Capt. Berry was represented by John
F Dewis, a Philadelphia admiralty law¬
yer. Albert Dee Thurman. solicitor of

the Department of Commerce, Washing¬
ton, was also present.

In opening the case the local board of

inspectors announced that "every phase"
of the collision would be investigated,
not only to establish responsibility, but
also with the view of securing the

enactment of congressional legislation
to guard against a recurrence of a

similar accident. The construction of

ihe vessels, conduct of crews and pas¬
sengers, safety appliances and rules of
the sea are among the things that will
be inquired into.
Capt. Berry was called, and Ik* pleaded

not guilty to the charges against him.
Among the charges are that he did not
reduce speed during the fog. and did
not take timely action to avoid the col¬
lision; that he did not ascertain whether
the wireless operator of the Nantucket
was on duty, and that he was careless
in not giving orders to the wireless
operator to ascertain the proximity of
other vessels. The charges stated that
he ditl not shut down his engine until
one minute before the collision.
Passengers and members of the crew

who were rescued from the sinking
Dominion liner and every one who was
aboard the Nantucket have been sum¬

moned to appear at the trial, which
will probably continue for three weeks.
The charges against Capt. Berry were

made as a result of a preliminary in¬
vestigation conducted by Capt. K. E.
Tapley, head of the I'nited States steam¬
boat inspectors at Norfolk.

Monroe's Captain on Stand.
Capt. Edward E. Johnson, commander

of the Old Dominion liner Monroe, which
was sunk off the Virginia coast by the
Merchants and Miners' steamship Nan¬
tucket. testified that on the night of the
disaster he was navigating his vessel
with a steering compass that was not a

true instrument.
There was a standard compass aboard

the Monroe, lie said, but he used the
steering compass. which showed an
easterly deviation. When he was steer¬
ing a northeast by north course the
deviation was about two degrees, but
he admitted he did not know what the
deviation was when his course was
northeast by east.
Capt. Johnson said it was the custom

of vessel masters in the coastwise
trade to navigate ships with a steer¬
ing compass.

'Sir John Simon Assails Union¬
ist Amendment to Reply

to King.
I

I»NDOX. February !«'»..The question
whether home rule for Ireland should in-j
elude the northern province of Ulster
was today again the center of interest
in the house of commons. Sir John Simon,
the attorney general, was the first speak-

j er. lie attacked the unionist amendment
to the reply to the king's speech. This
amendment, moved yesterday by Walter
Long, declared "that it would be dis-
astrous for the house to proceed further
with the government for Ireland bill un¬

til the measure had been submitted to
the judgment of the country."
The attorney general said:
"The real purpose of this amendment

is to tear up the parliament act. Even
in the event of a general election return¬

ing the liberals to power it would be a

new parliament and the house of lords
would be free to block the home rule

j bill for another three sessions."

Calls Situation Grave.

The attorney, general was followed by
Sir Edward Carson, head of the "pro-
visional government" of Ulster. He said:
"Never before in a speech from the

throne lias a statement of such un-

paralleled gravity been made in reference
to the domestic relations of the fellow-
citizens of Ireland as was made by King
George yesterday.
"The words put into tile king s mouth

by the cabinet ministers are a condem-
nation of the home rule bill and a con-

fession that it has utterly failed to

furnish a solution of the Irish question,
There is small wonder, in view of this
confession, that the government shirks
the idea of leaving the decision to the
voice of the people.

, .
;

"If Premier Asquith's promised sug-

gestions* attempt to draw Ulster within
the grin of the Dublin parliament I will
«tand. regardless of all consequences, with
the people of Ulster in their policy of
resistance."

FOUR DAYS BEHIND BARS
FOR SEVEN "MILITANTS"

Anther Group Punished. All in Con¬

nection With Attempt to Ar¬

rest Mrs. Fankhurst.

LoXUuN. i-vh rnary 11..Seven mili¬
tant suffragettes were sentenced by
the magistrate at Bow street police
court today to four days' imprisonment
each for "obstruction and assault in

connection with the police attempt last

night to arrest Mrs. Kmiueline Fank¬
hurst.
The women informed the magistrate

that their demonstration of yesterday
was a protest against the exclusion of

the question of votes for women from

the king's speech at the opening of

parliament. There were no leaders

among the prisoners. The women de¬
clined to furnish sureties to keep the

peace for six months.

Play Joke on Police.

Mrs Fankhurst beguiled the police
last night into a false arrest. She ad¬

dressed a crowd from the window of

her temporary residence in Campden
llill square, taunting the government
with cowardice. She announced that

she was coming into the street and
challenged the police to r arrest her.
A woman emerged from the house: the
crowd surged around lo protect her
and a livelv scutlie ensued. The woman

was arrested and with seven others
was taken to the police station. There
the police discovered they had been
tricked. The woman was attired to
represent Mrs. Fankhurst. The police

spent the remainder of the night
watching the house.

Another Group Sentenced.
Another group of suffragettes was sen¬

tenced later in the day. Some were sent
to prison for a week on their refusal to
pay small fines, while others were re-

manded pending inquiries. A few were

discharged. Large quantities of pro¬
visions had been laid in at Pankhurst
house during the past two days, and
this is believed to indicate that the mili¬
tant leader was preparing for a long
siege.
Mutiny broke our. today in the so-called
People's army," formed from the lowest

classes of the East End of London by
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst after her seces¬
sion from the Women's Social and Politi¬
cal I'nion. Som»: of the men started
smoking pungent shag tobacco in clay
pipes at a meeting of the army today.
When told to desist the men retorted:
"If we are not allowed to smoke we will
not come here again." and quit the
meeting. *

ANXIETY FOR SCHOONER
WHICH IS NOW OVERDUE

No Word From Benjamin F. Poole
Since She Sailed From

Brunswick, Ga.

The four-masted schooner Benjamin F.
Poole, bound from Brunswick, Ga., to
Baltimore with railroad ties, is now sev¬
eral days overdue, and although she has
not been reported since leaving Bruns¬
wick it isfthought probable that, having
been blown off her course and lost sails,
she is now slowly working her way to the
Chesapeake. Her delay in reporting at
Cape Henry is causng some little anxiety
for her safety, but it is generally hoped
she will he found safe.
The Poole i.s one of the few vessels that

have gone ashore on the Virginia coast
near Virginia Beach and have been saved.
.More than twenty years ago. when almost
a new vessel, the Poole stranded at Vir¬
ginia Beach late in the spring and, re¬

maining on the shore until fall, was final¬
ly floated and returned to service. On
the beach she was high and dry and was
one of the attractions to visitors at that
resort. The Poole was built at Bath,
Me., in issti and registers 1,01.1* tons. She
is owned by the Atlantic Shipping Com¬
pany of Stonington. Conn.

Little hope is expressed that the three-
masted schooner Helen H. Benedict, one
of the former ice traders to this port, will
be saved from the sands at Xags Head.
X. C., where she stranded in the latter
part ot last week. The vessel i.s well out
on the beach anil, while in good shape
now. is likely to he battered to pieces in
the first easterly gale.

German Aviator Makes Record.
JOHAXXISTHAL, Germany. February]il. Robert Tiielen. a German aviator, to-

day made a world's altitude record for a
flight with four passengers. He attained
a height of feet.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Senate.

-Met at Jioon.

Twenty-five-million-doilar yuod
roads bill, passed by the House,
awaiting consideration.
Immigration committee resumed

work on the Burnett bill.
Horace White of New York tes¬

tified before the banking com¬
mittee on the Owen stock exchange
bill.

Hou»e.
Met at noon.

Herbert Knox Smith and other
progressive party leaders testified
before committees on trust bills.
Representative Hulings of Penn¬

sylvania warned the banking com¬
mittee to beware of political pit¬
falls in the rural credits bill.
Secretary Bryan before the for¬

eign affairs committee emphati¬
cally indorsed expenditures for
peace celebrations..

WAR TO BE WAGED !

ON "LOAN SHARKS"1
Accused of Making Loans

Calling for $750,000 in
Illegal Interest.

CAN HAVE MONEY BACK.

| BITT WITHOUT INCREMENT

Jail Sentences Hang Over Them if

They Refuse to Accept
the Proffer.

Aroused by reports that lo.\ns made at.
illegal rates of interest since the pas¬
sage of the "loan shark" lav.-. March *>

las.. «.;* 11 lor interest payments ap¬
proximating three-quarters of a million
dollars, the offlce of the ««,rporation
counsel of the District this afternoon
completed plans for utilizing tile entire
legal machinery of the 1 »istri«-t govcrn-
ment. if necessary, in an effort to pre-
\ent collection of this money.
The companies will he immediately

notified that they must accept the face
value of the notes without interest of
an\ kind. If they refuse to do so evcrv
? (T<»rt will he made by tlie corporation
counsel s office to send the violators of
the law to jail.

Borrowers Asked to Call.
I-\ery person who has driven a note to a

loan company which calls for a higher
rate of interest than that allowed by law
is requested to call at the office of the
corporation counsel, on the fourth floor
uf the Municipal building, and present
such facts as will enable prosecutions to
be brought. All Interviews and communi¬
cations on the subject will be. treated as
confidential, it is stated.
Evidence gathered against the com¬

panies. according to Francis li. Stephens,
assistant corporation counsel, who will
be in charge of the prosecutions, shows
lhat' at » conservative estimate loans
of a face value of *T»tn»,UH> and bearing

j interest at illegal rates, approximately
| $<uO,uuu. arc now outstanding.

To Get Face Value Only.
j We don't propose that these com¬

panies. many of which are preparing to
go out of business since the constitu¬
tionality of the loan shark' law has been
upheld, shall collect three-quarters of a

million dollars of illegal intjfcst before
they close their doors." said Mr. Stephensthis afternoon.

They have violated the law and have
no consideration coming to them, ff theywill agree to accept the face value ot
the notes, without interest, thev can es¬
cape prosecutions, but if thev reluse tue
oner we will make every effort froth to
fine tiie..companies and send their rep¬
resentatives to jail."
Maximum jienalties provided for viola¬

tion of the law are a fine of $Ltw or
tfciity days jri jail, or both.

"What the Law .Provides.

j The decision to use drastic measures
to prevent collection of the interest pay¬
ments is taken under the provisions of
section 7> of the law, which stipulates
that any tirm contracting for or re¬

ceiving greater interest than that fixed
in the act shall forfeit all of the inter¬
est so received and. in addition thereto,
one-fourth of the principal or face value
of the note.
Mr. Stephens this afternoon said that

the corporation counsel's office is ready
to prosecute immediately about forty
cases of alleged violations of the law.
Whether other cases will be filed will
depend upon the action of the companies
in accepting or rejecting the proposal
that they agree to accept only th»- face
value ot notes without interest.

HENRY VOLLMER ELECTED
! IN SECOND IOWA DISTRICT

Wins Seat in. Congress in Three-
Cornered Fight.Republican

Vote Divided.

DA YTJXPmKT. Iowa, Kebruar> II
Complete returns from the second Jowa
congressional district show that in the
special election yesterday Henry Vollnier.
democrat, was elected congressman with
12.0ST» votes, a plurality of I.SjO votes
over Harry E. Hull, reublican. who re-
ceived 10.4votes. Charles P. Hani* y.
progressive, ran third, with U.07:! votes.
The vote for representative in r.ily was:

Pepper, democrat. 1!*,S1.V, «5r!lk. repub¬
lican, 10.P71: majority. -J.SH.
The vote for President in 1 . 11.' was:

Taft. Wilson. l'.».«71; Roosevelt, 1',.-
00-1.

Democrats in Congress aie -:;tii-uiel>
gratilied over the news that Heiir\ Voll-
mer. a democrat, was elected j esterday
iii the second Iowa district to succeed
the late Irving Pepper. The campaign
had received the support of the administr;
tion. and President Wilson had made jpersonal appeal in Vollmer's beh.,!f. S»
retary Tumtdty received the returns at
democratic national headquarters here.
and when definite assurances oi M;. Voli-
mer's election had een sent he imme¬
diately advised th»- President.

0BDERED TO ICE PATROL.

Revenue Cutter Seneca to Cruise
North Atlantic Waters.

First results of the recent international
safety at sea conference at London took.
form today, when, upon authority of
President Wilson. Commandant Bertholf
of the. revenue cutter service ordered the
big cutter Seneca out from Xew York
for the Atlantic ice patrol.
The Seneca will cruise in trie iceberg I

legion until June, observing dangers to'
navigation and warning ships by wireless.
Another cutter probably will relieve her.
The cost wi 1 be borne by nations having
ships on the north Atlantic lanes.
Reports brought in by steamship mas-

ters arriving at New York and other J
ports from Europe indicate even at this
early period in the season icebergs are
becoming a menace to the safety of ships
on the northern route. Field ice and j
growlers, that is. small bergs, are very
numerous, and one big berg, 150 feet high j
and a quarter of a mile long, also was
seen. l«-*® was uoled extending from
40 to 250 miles east of St. Johns. N. F., jHll(j is reported generally between latitude j
40 and 4*-10 north and longitude 46-Zk;
and west.

^ I

Chamber of Commerce of
U. S. Holds Its Opening

Session Here.

H. A. WHEFLFR. PRESIDENT,
SHOWS GROWTH OF BODY

Cites Importance of Organization in

Its Relation to Heads of
the Government.

descnoed a- vt i.iatix

concorniiig the result of tin- t \«.»;
two montns in which he has lalo

Ilepresentativos of nearly L'.'O.OOO
dividual business men and of more ?'
.v-» commercial and industrial organiza¬
tions met at the New Willard Hotel
toriay for the «»j»enitm; sission of t' ..

jsecond annual convention of the Cham| ber mI" Commori'c of tin 1"ni». -<J States,
which is to last three days. With th«*i«
came a number of the loading political
economists of t!»?. universities of Urn
-runtr y. to add their word Ic» what the
Jbusiness m«Mi will have to say.

«"hief interest in tti. beginning of the
convention. aside from the faet that the
husin« ss men hav«> com.- here. to fur¬
nish in tin- capital. he« a use it is the
y» at of government, information in r*
gnrd to their attitude toward the ad¬
ministration's proposed anti-trust 1* g-
is'.ation. was exhibited today in tin- au-
dress of H. A. Wheeler of Chicago, re-
tiling president of the organization.

Cites Chamber's Growth.
Mr. Wheeler told of the strength and

growth of the national commvn:«
chamber. ami characterized his talk
as one that would not p> o\ « perhaps,
merely good reading, hut could he hest

i.» art-to-heart" tali*
ent\ -

borod
to iruide the organization.
"if I could touay pass in review be¬

fore you." Mr. Wheeler t«»hi the
vention, "I he commercial federations
ot the world, you would liml that there

j is not one that will eoiupare in nu-
merieai strength or. perhaps, in iu-
tiuetn e with tne Comnien-e Chamber of
the I'nited States.

"Tite action of jour board of dire«*to:s
has been typical of American business
m» n. They have not been content to sit

j down and say 'Yes, there is a ne« i tor
such an organization and here we are u|a receptive mood to take applications for
[membership and receive resouices.' How
un-American that wouid have b.en' Th#
memb* rs of your board visualized the trc-

!mendous efforts before it. the enormous
business interests of this country, so
widely scattered, which needed to be
brought together, and they deeiared to
themselves, "Phis titsk is worthy of the.
eflort American business men. with their
great ideals, may make and we will
to it.'

Ahead of All Questions.
"We have found ourselves three months

J ahead of very question coming up in the
Tinted States with which we ha\« bccu
concerned, ami we now liave, w< believe,
a concrete representation that we do not
think can be broken up. We came into
existence at a period of reconstruction oi
many of our old ideas, as business m» u.
mid after sending a field force to comb
every nook and cranny of the I'mted
State.- we may say that we have gotten
together.
"This is true to such an extent thai

in future, when what 1 may call, col¬lectively. "American business wishes to
speak, it may now go to Congress o
to the executive, and say. 'Tins is the
opinion of American business," not fromthe point of view of New York, or SanFrancisco, or Chicago. «»r Seattle, butfrom the whole I'nited States.
"As a result of this organization, such

an expression of opinion already liasbeen made to congressional commit Je»-srfor the tirst time in the I'nited State.-"history from "American business' assuch, and I say to you that you must
continue to make it clear to Congressand to the governing authorities t.';aithe views you express are not the opin¬ions of individuals, or of specific or¬ganizations. but that they are 'nationalAmerican business o,union.' "

Delegates Are Prominent.
When the convention came to orde: to¬

day and the roll was called, it was found
tiiat some of the most prominent business
men of the United States were on it. Anj one man expressed it. "Tm-se delegates
are all men of force, most of them oi
tlv type or" man who has mastered t e
difficult art or knowing what not to sayFor this reason, it was said, there are
likely to be very little "lireworks" at the
convention.
The> have gathered in Washington

in response t'» the recently expressed
hope of President Wilson that business
men generally would xpress thou
opinion of the proposed anti-trust legislation «»f the administration, and
tin discussion of this a whole day has
been set apart tomorrow, a.-- v eli as
part of Friday
The report «.! t u« treasure,, .lohn JoyL£dson «.: Washington, was read i"r

liim. in conse«4U**nce of his absence ii.Florida. and it showed a balance of$3.OUt* on hand, with a sum due banks
for loans made to meet organization
ex penses. i-3. A l'il -no of Boston
sprang to his feet with an ofr*r t«»head .i subscription list on behalf ofhimself and New York and othei asso¬ciates, to make good the delict.. butPiesideiit Wheeler urged the conven¬
tion not to so subscribe, in view ofthe fact that the income from mem¬
berships in the organization is nowST'MM"! or more a year, more than
enough to meet .ill needs. aside from
any otiier income. Tin- sum due banks
for loans, he pointed out. is merely a
temporal.-, arrangement A spontane¬
ous offer ot" lure- was c'n.i set aside,
as other delegates came to their feel
and joined Mr. Filene in his effort.

Resolutions Committee.
With Joseph H L>el'eeS o' Cnieago a.8

chairman, the following committee on
lesolutions was appointed:

jr Filene. Uoston. M .: 'J. A. Ilol-
lister. Itochestei. N. Y.; Norton i 'orwia.
jr.. Norfolk. Ya.: I-eon Simon. New «>r-
leans. I«t.: Charles Nagel, St. 1-ouis. Mo.;
Julius U. liarnes. Oulutii. Alinm; Thomas
I:. Stearns. Denver, Col.; J. M * 'hilberg.
Seattle. Wash.; William H. Douglas. New-
York. N. Y.; William U. Stackhouse.
Springfield. Ohio.
With Munson Ha\e!is of Cleveland, tiie

following troiumiUee on credentials \ as
appointed: Emmett Hay Naylor. S| ring-
field, Mass.: Logan McKee. PittshurKli,l»a;' A. Y. Snell. Charleston. S. C.; J. K.
Babcock. Dallas, Tex.: William Town-
send. Memphis. Tenm: J Hardy.
Fargo. N. D.: J F. Caibraitl.. Denver,
Col.: Itobert Newton I.ynch. San l'ran-
cisco, <'al.: Frank W. Noxoti. New York
city; Philip A. Orau. Chicago, 111.

Committee Reports Heard.
Tli« afternoon session of the conven¬

tion. which began at o'clock, listen¬
ed tirst to the committee on patents,
trade-marks and copyrights, after which
came the following:
Report ol committee ou bandit aoil


